
LET GOOFTHELAST

Davenport Takes Third While
, Dubuque is. Defeating

Cedar Rapids.

PLAY BEFORE 3,000 PEOPLE

Lundin Strikes Out Eight Men With
Whltey Alperman and Thompson

i

Frequent Victims........ i .

Three hits and an error in the third I

iitut two hits ami an error in the sixth i

Evp Davenport the four scores that!
. . .m - l ri: - t 'won iur me tuversiues iaf lasi pa m 1

.f the season, the Islanders maicing one
ui the fifth and one In the eighth.

About 3,fte people saw the sea.-.o- n

of 1905 of the Three Eye league tome
to a c1oh on the Davenporr zrotmd.-;- .

and not until yesterday's paint3 weie
over was tho itDhaut question decided.
As the crowd watched the progress of
the Rock Island Davenport game, they
could ai-- o see the ecot by innings ot
what was goins on in Cedar RapIJi.
In about the middle of the game the
firt't one was over in the city on the
Cedar and the Hag was cinched by
Dubuque. When this was rettied there
wis less incentive for the Inlanders,
mid tli' tension being relieved, they
played a les sf renuous same. Had
i't.l.u Rapids won. Hock Island would
simply have been obliged to win.

Illir tlaro . lion a.
I.imdin had the big ones going down

1 for- - him yesterday. Seven hits
v re mailt', but Whilie Alperman and

Thompson both struck out three times
iit spite oi the appeals from the grand
stand to do something great in their
la:t ?rnie. Lundy fok advantage of
the I hree-stri- k rule on eight of them.
Mak r pitched for Davnjort and held
tiit rs down t six hits.

le waarll aatl Huby Out.
Before the game was over McConntll

:nkd Huby were both out. Rnby went
down ilrsf, in the fifth inning. While
at the bat he was hit by a pitched bail
on his arm that withstood the opera-
tion, the second time tie has been
Mi uck there since that occurred. Wil

..II look his place. In the fifth McCon-- n

II was catching and a foul hit him
on the knee cup. He finished the in
uwy and batted hti lie catny,ut, but
lid not go back into the tft'ix'f Kng

finishing I lie job.
Slitrl In Thlr.l.t i

Tho Riversides started the scoring
in the third inning. Nicol was first up
an. I singled, and Nieman duplicated it.
.sending Nick to third. Baker sacri-tieeti- .

advaiiciiiK Nieinaii. and Uurg hit
to Carlisle. The fielder threw in. but
the ball got away from McConnell. let-

ting in Nil man. who was close behind
Nicol.

After the Islanders had made one in
the lifth, Davenport collected a couple
more in the sixth. Buns started the
trouble with a two-basse- r. After
Thompson struck out. Alperman came
up for the only time he did not saw
it i r and with a single advanced Uurg
to third.T Crockett hit oho down to
Milligan. who threw home wild, letting
in both runners. Alperman having stol- -

n second.
Ilaailrra iet Tro.

Iii the fifth, wlun Huby was hit by
the pitched ball. Wilson ran for him
and went to .second on. Milligan's sacri-
fice. McCouinll sent him along anoth-
er notch and l.undiii passed. Wanner
hit one down to Johuny Baker, who got
one hand on it. ami knocked the ball
down. Whiile grabbed at it and missed
and Wilson came in.

In the eighth Shaub laced out his
'tcoinl two bagger and a long single
bv Wilson brought him in.
HOCK ISLAND K. II. I. A. K.

Wanner. 2b 1 3 - "
Liver. Hi '. ' '

Sliaub. if 1 2 1 0

Cai lisle, cf 0 2 1 '

Vandine. :ib ft 1 1 2 ft

Huby. If 1 " 0 o

Wilson. If 1 1

MHIigan. ss 2 2 1

.MeConn. II. c . ; u 1 1 2

Eng. c 2 ft 0
Lundin. p ft 1

Total 2 6 21 J 3

DAVENPORT. "K. II. P. A. K.
ItoiK. s-- . 1 2 4 3 0
Thompson. If . . .V. 0 0 1 o '

Alperman. 3b 1 1 2 3 ft

Crockett, lb o 0 12 o u

Webster. 2b i) 0 2 4 t

Swalui. rf 0 I 1

Nicol. cf 1 1 1 ft 0
Nit man. c 1 3 4 ft 0

Rak r, p 0 0 ft 3 1

Total 4 7 27 14 1

Dtibiliie
Rock Island .

Springfield . .

Decatur
Cedar Rapids
Bloomington .

Darenport . . .

Peoria
Lost

CLUBS.

Score by inning:
Davenpoit 0 02 002 0 0 .
Hock iLland 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 :

Stolen bases Alperman. Wanner
(2). Lundin. Two base hits Burg.
Shaub (2). Bases on balls Off Baker,
1; Struck out By Baker, 4; by Lain
din. 8. Double play Milligan-Wanner-Lister- ."

Hit by pitcher Milligan, Ru
by, Vandine. Time 1:33. Umpire-Flahe-rty.

Attendance 3.200 (estj
mated).

Diamond Dant.
When Eng went in the signals were

dispensed with and he told it to Lnn-d- y

in Swedish. That put the batters
to the bad.

Carlisle's oafc-hante- d catch with a
double somersault thrown In brought
the crowd to its feet Saturday. Har
rod was a long time beinu convinced
that his hit was caught. Car! robbed
Crockett cf one yes:erday. - - -

Milligan was entitled to a hit on one
that Scotty coulJ not get out of the
way of Saturday. The pitcher caught
It, bui it hurt.

Vandine ended the misery Saturday
by backing up under McGreevy's hit
down the left field line.

With a douole by Shaub and a single
by Vandine yesterday in the sixth the
Islanders were unable to score. Shaub
and Carlisle were both caught on
tkiird.

Tak ng everything into consideration
there is no hard feeling here if there
'.a none In Davenport.

While Wanner drove in all the runs
in Saturday's game, Carlisle, by his
brilliant fielding and exceptional head
work, saved the game at the only times
that DavenpTrt had to win.

The? use of the Swedish language in
the battery work of Lundin and Eng
in yesterday's game instead of the sign
language not only proved an amusing
feature of the game, but it put some
of the Davenport batters to the bad.
When Alperman went back to the
bench after striking out the second
time, he remarked to his team mates:
"How can a fellow do anything at the
bat with the opposing battery jabber-
ing away in Swedish all the timi."

Lundin ouipitched Baker in the last
game of the season, but his support
was not of the gilt-edge- d order, and
hence he lost.

When Ruby was leaving the ground.-- ,

at Daveiiort yesterday one of the Dav-

enport rooters ye-lle- "Over the rivei
with you, Huby. go home." Quick as a
wink Ruby replied. "Well. I've got a
home to go to, don't worry about that."

The Davenport management ha
made arrangements to receive the re
turns of both Saturday's and yester-
day's game at Cedar Rapids by innings.
and post them in the park across the
river during the progress of the game
there, an Instrument having been in
stalled. But when the news came Sat
urday that Cedar Rapids was running
away with Dubuque, it was decided to
suppress the fact on account of ita ef-

fect upon the Rock. Island team. It
happened however, that both Lundin,
who is a telegraph operator, ami a
Hock Island citizen heard the news as
it wan ticked off. and the information
was quickly conveyed to the members
of the Rock Island team, who saw in it
an incentive for making the game
sure. Had thenews from Cedar Rapids
bcrn farorabO' to Dubuque, it would
have been posted quicker than it tells
to record it.

DuhtMiuV .tarkon
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. Sept. IS. Du-

buque won the Three-Ey- e league pen
nant when they won the first game of
the double-heade- r yesterday by a score
of 4 to 3. Stauffer was nervous and
unsteady in the first inning and gave
Dubuque two unearned runs. After
that he was effective. Stillmart. on the
other hand, was effective throughout,
especially when men were on bases.
The feature of the game was the bat-

ting and fielding of Center Fielder Rea-
gan of Dubuque, who saved the game
by magnificent fielding on two occa-
sions. The Dubuque contingent made
a great demonstration at the close of
the game, carrying Reagan around the
diamond on their shoulders.

The second janie was easy for Cedar
Rapids and without features. The at-

tendance was over 4.'mm, probably the
record attendance for the Threo-Ey- c

league. Dubuque sent a delegation of
yoo. Score of the first game:
CF.DAH RAPIDS.
Davis, if
Spencer. 3b
Himes. cf
Cameron. 3b
Ball. 2b-- :?

Berry, c
C.ill. rf
Be 1 1'. ss.
Stauffer. p
'Dei ham 0

Totals

R. r. E.
I 1

I
o o

. 13
l i

o w

oiooo1

it

. . IS
IViham bitted for Stauffer in the

ninth.

DETAIL OF THE TH7lEE-Ey- E LEAGUE
71ACE.

The detail of the Three Eye league race of the se ason just closed Is as"
follow s:

C O - t S3 I
jt5-- e a t 3. ?

- a c I i S" r. I

i S
I i

C

'li
t s.
53

10 11

8
S I

nno.
9 C

II. A.
1 0 i

2 2 4 0
o 2 0

tllr 3
2 S

O 3 3 0
0 0 5 0
o o o ti

3 27

"5!

"S

8"li S 12 70-.56-

8 9 1214 10 6853
8 lM2i 6 12C4!.52i

I 9 7; 9, 9 C3.-52-
1

91 1 7:14 9 63.508
0 G ift 11, ' 8 13 6U..4V)
4 12' V 3 10' 410 5C .455
8! 5 S 9 5 S :4S .390

55 5S 58 CI C5 67 "5 j

5 THE ISLANDERS OF 190 5. 3

" ' ... , L- - :

tr$ ... ' o .tY vv

&L hjr: y ,

l Team of XOhich in EnJerjr Sc rue of ffc Word Rocf Island
is Justly "Proud.

'Jl'BFQl'E. H. H. P. A. E.
Thiery. c 0 u 11 n (

Hadley. ss 1

Davidson. If 1 1 1 1 "
Buelow. lb 1 1 o o
Reagan, cf 1 3 5 0 0
Kennedy. 2b 0 1 2 1 1

Reitz. 3b 0 1 1 1

Stark, rf 0 0 1 ft

Stiilman. p 1 1 o 3 1

Totals 4 8 27 C 2

Score by innings:
Ceiiar Rapids ...0 1 1 0 ft ft 0 1 ft 3

Miihuqiio 2 ft 1 ft ft ft 1 ft I

Two base hit (Sill. Home run
Hall. Sacrifice hits Bene. Thi ry.
Keiimdy. Stolen ban-::- Hiaits C'i.
Sjencer. Bases, on balls Off S atiff. r.
3 off-- Stiilman. 1. Struck tj.it- - I:
Stauffer. 2; by Stiilman. S. Wild pitch

Stauffer. Time 1:35. I'mp.re
Cusack.

SECOND C.A.ME.
CEDAR RAPIDS.
Davis, If
Spepcir. 3u
HiineH. cf
Cam rou. lb
Ball, 2o
Berry, erf
Derham. rf
BeTte, ss
Ford, p

P
2

M

2
2 ft 3

2

Totals 4 0 21 11

DUBUO.CE. R. If. P. A
Thiery. rf ft '
Hadley. ss ft 2 1

Davidson, If
Ruelow. lb ft ft 5
Reagan, cf '
Hughes. 2b ft 3

Reitz. 3b ft 2

Stark, ft 5 3

Bishop, p

Totals IS 12 2

Score by innings:
Cedar Rapids- - ft 2 ft ft

Dubuque ft

Two base hits Reitz. Bishop. Sac-
rifice hit Bene. Double plays Ford-Brrt- e

Cameron Ball-Ber- t

HughesBue!ow. Bases oir balls Off

Ford. 3; off Bishop. 2. Hit by pitcher
Berry. Struck out By Ford. 3; by

Bishop, 1. Time 1:00. Umpire Cu
sack.

Ilrrnliir, Kj Sprlncflrltl. O.

Springfield. III.. Sept. IV Hardy
aeld the locals at. his mercy and shut
them ejut. S to ft. Ta.or was knocked
out of the box.
was the feature.
SPRINGFIELD.
UppertTff V

Donnelly, cf ...
Welsenbt rger. rf
Jacobs, lb
Ludwig. .....
Eberts, 3b
Scharnweber, fs

Totals

The visitors' fielding
Score:

R.
......

Ebright, 2b '
Taylor, p o

Bridges, p y

Totals o

DECATUR. R.
Thornton. If 1

Uce. 2b 1

McFarland. rf .. 4

Swacina, cf 0
Kuhn, lb 0
Purtell. 3b 1

Bryette, ss
O'Connor, 1

Hardy, p 0

R. H.
n 1

.1 1 0
u 1 L

0 II

1 1

1 1

ft 1

o ft ft

1

ft

ti

1

ft 1 1

1

ft ft ft

1 4

1 1

c 1

ft 1 ft 1

4

1 4

ft ft

e

ft

ft

c

II. P. A.
1 C ft

ft 1 0
ft 1 0
ft X 2
1 2 1

ft 1

ft 4 7
4 ft

1 1

0 0

3 27 12

H. P. A.
1 3 ft
1 3 C

"20
2 10
2 11 1

1 1 1

ft 3 4
1 5 ft

0 ft 4

10 27 1C

Score by Innings:
SpringflelJ 00
Decatur

Two base hits Swaelna. O'Connor,
McFarland. Three base hit Thorn
ton. Bases on balls Off Taylor. 2; off
Bridges. 1: off Hardy, 2. St rack ont
By Taylor. 2; by Hardy. Time
1:45. Umpire Milan.

Pcwria Frfrita BImHlK.
Blooailnrton. III., Sept. 18. Peoria

forfeited the game to BloofBiBgroa. In

the fifth inning Egan disputed tae um-
pire's decision and was ejected. Tht
visitors had oily eight men left and
were forced forfiit. The fc'.xnie va
evtnly played up that time, !ot!i
pitchers ins effective." Score:
BLOOM IXflTO.V.
litiiline,
S;ss, cf
Herbnt. 2b
Walters. 3b
Tract lb
Oit.
Snyder,
Donovan,
R.-di-

Totals
PEORIA.

ruebnt
E-- 3!i
His.:--- .

right, lb
Lawrence. 2b

A. E. Ke nuedy, cf
ft r.kins-- ,

ii
ft

1
!

o
ft

1

1

1 1

; ;

1

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 2 0 1 3 ft 1

4.
'

t

I

to j

to
bt

if

y.
If

ss
c

p

; r. fs .

. . . .

If
. . .j

I

.

J. if . . .

Smitii. c
Roach, p ....

Totals ..
Score by in nings:

Bloomington .

Pterin.
Two ba?e hits Ott. Herbert. Struck

Roach. Bases balls
Beck. Roach. Wild pitc- h-
Beck. Empire Krieg. Attendance

. 2.00ft.

i.t.i'i) sti niiivs :iu: oit.
Oj

rniiiirt Dunn Willi Srorc
Aflrr Ninth.

Saturday's game
Inlanders margin score
tilings lonked very gloomy
niinth. Mac's youngsters pulled

hole, allowing score-i- n

that inning when bases were full
arl nobody out.

sixth Milligan
pitched ball went down Scotty's
throw through Crockett. Lakaff singled

stole second. Wanner came
with base and both
Jeered. eighth Eng
basts and went third Lakaff's

Burg scoiing long
Wan

single Burc. passed' ball,
long brought

Davenport sixth.
ninth Crockett pitched
ball, Webster followed with single

Crockett stole third, scrtring
Niciran. whil Stvalm
caught second.

The core:
ROCK ISLAND. AB. PO.
Wanner.
Lister,
Shaub.
Carlisle,
Vandine,.
Ruby.
Milligan. a .

Eng.
Lakaff.

Totals
DAVENPORT.
Burg,
ilarrod.
Aip rrnan.
Crockett, .

Websrer. . . .

Swalm.'rf
Nicol.

Scott,

AB.

3ft

.40

Totals

P
. 1

.ft

.ft 1

. ft

. ft

. ft

. 4

. ft ft 1 1

. ft 1

1

0

II

1

1

ft

ft
ft

ft

I

ft

ft

2 1

c 3 1

3 1

p

3 2
2 ft

1 3
ft 2
ft r ft

1 0 0
2

u
ft

ft

ft

. 1

.

.

. 1

.

.

p.

1

I

I

1

II

1

1

ft

ft

.ft ft

.ft

12

10ft
12

V.

ft

out 3. on Off
2; off 1.

ri
" lat l.t On

11. ol MHM In

was won by the
by a or one and

in the
But

eui ef the but one
the

In the was hit by a
and on

and up
a hit in his bat

In the hit for two
to on

hit to on a fly by
in r.

A by a a
an.l a fly (jne in

for in the In the
was hit by a

a
ami oit

was ;ng
at

R. II. A E.
2b 4

lb 4
rf 4

cf ft
3b 4

If 2
.t

p

ss'
ff

2b
lb

2b

cf .....
N Ion: an., c.

ft

ft

ft

ft ft

ft ft

.31 3

R.
4

4 ft

3
4 ft

3 0

3 ft

i H

22

H. If.

It.

1".

ft

S

ft

ft ft 2

b

2
ft ft

ft 2 ft

ft 4 ft

ft

0 2 0
ft 3 3

3 1

1 ft 4

3 27 11

II. PO. A
2 2
ft 3 ft

ft ft 2
12 (

1 1 3

0
ft 7 ft

- . 2

C 27 9

A.

ft

0
ft

0

Scorf-- by innings:
Rock Islaa.I ft ft 0 0 ft 2 ft 0

Davenport ft ft o 1 ft ft 1 -
Two base hit Eng. Bases on La!L

-- O.T lakaff. 1. Struck c:it By l- -i

kaf. 3; by Scott. 7. Passe.i ball Eng.
Hit by pitcher Milligan, Crockett.

Other Satnrdar Gaasea.
At Springfield Decatur was let

ft

ft

1

1

ft

1 1

1

1

1

1 1

1

1

ft

1

1

1

down with three hits
SpringScId
Decatur

Batteries Oberlin and Ludwig. Bo
mar and Lemon.

At Rapids The locals won
the game by hard hitting while Du
buque could do little with Puger.
Cedar Rapids 7 11 4

Dubuque 1 4 2

Batteries Rugtr and Berry: Owens
0,-- n! Stark.
'! At Bloomington Bloomington could
" tl.i iiothing with Roach and played

loony in the field. Score:
B'oomington 2 3

12 2 Peoria 4 7
A. E. Batteries Cruse, Kennedy, Sni

E.
ft

ft

ft
ft

o

and Townsend; Roach and Smith.

STANDING OF LEAGUES

Til REE EYE LEAtJUE.
W. L.

I Dubuque 7

Rock Island 68
Springfield r.4
ik cat u r ;:;

Cedar Rapids
Bloomington .

DavenjKjrt ...
Peoria

Score:

Cedar

.tI3

.cu

.:.

.is
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

W.
Columbus ;"i2

Milwaukee Ml

Minneapolis ss
fouisvillo 7d
St. Paul 72
Indianapolis t;s

(Toledo 5!)
I Kansas City 4 1

AMERICAN LKAfJUE.

.0

r.s
f.S
r.i

;7

L.
t!

.IS
t;2
7
77
S2
!K)

K2

Pet.
.r.;;n

.553

.521

.4S(.

.310;

Pet
.fi5C
.CI 1

.6X7

.r.i7
,4S4
.453
.:yc
.301

W. 1 Pet.
Philadelphia 7! 4S .C.22

Clrcago 7: 52 Si.)
Cleveland C7 .515
New York 03 CI .508
Detroit 07 ;." .507
Boston 112 C3 .Htfi
Washington 5 1 74 .417
St. Ixjuis 4.1 8 .343

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. I Pet.

New York f4 37 .71 S

Pittsburg !n 47 .057
Chicago T'i 5S .507
Philadelphia 72 59 .54,'
Cincinnati O) 07 AW
St. Louis 33 S3 .31)0

Host on :; .3iy
Brooklyn 31" 90 .302

WESTERN LEAtJUE.
W.

De3 Moines 91
Denver S7
Omaha 7:
Sioux City 73
Pueblo 51
St. Joseph

55

r..i

7r

C3

L.
50
50
CI
00
S3

.r.o

.4;

Pet.
.010
.Go1;

.504

.525
3S1

.20.:

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
THREE EYE LEAOUE.

Rock Llaud, 2; Davenport, 4.
Dubuque, 4; Cedar Rapids, 3 (first

game).
Cedar Rapids, 4; Dubuque, 1 (seeoml

game).
Pe-ori- 2; BIoominj.-ton-, 1 (Peoria

forfeited in fifth).
Decatur, &; Springfield, ft.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago, 4; Cleveland, 2.
Detroit, 2; St. 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. I

Ri. Louts, 3: Chicago. 2. !

Chicago. 4; St. IjOiiIk, 3. J

WESTERN LEAGUE. j

Omaha, 7; St. Joseph. 3 (first game).!
Omaha. 2; St. Joseph, ft (se-con- d

game). . '

Sioux City, G; Denver, 1 ( first paine).
S'ojx City, 7; Denver, 5 (second

game).
Ds Moines, 11; Pueblo, 1 (first

game).

Pueblo, 4; Dea Moines, 2 (second
game).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Milwaukee, 7; SL Paul. 5 (first game.)
St. Paul, C; Milwaukee, 3 (second

game).
Columbus, 2: ft (first

game).
Columbus, 1; Ixuisville, 0 (secon.I

game.)
Minneapolis, 3; Kansas City, 3 (10

innings).

ISLANDERS WILL
GO BARNSTORMING

Play Clinton Independent Tuesday
and Wednesday Return to Rock
Island for Saturday and Sunday.

Lakaff and Wilson of the pitching
staff and the rest of the Islanders
remaining in town will go on
barn storming tour, leaving to-

morrow. Eng will do all of the catch-
ing and Peer will play in center field.
The first game will be with the Clinton
Independents, whom they play Tues-
day and Wednesday. Otaer games
may be scheduled fer Thursday and
Friday and they return to Rock Is-

land to play the Rock Island Independ-
ents. Saturday and Sunday. In the
Sunday game It is probable that the
Wilson brothers will be the battery
for the Independents. Christie going
back for a day to his old associates for
a game against the Islanders.

Manager McConnell departed last
night for his home in Carrolton, Mo.
Hagerman returned to Detroit, and
Carlisle and Converse went to their
homes in Minneapolis. Lundin will re-

main until Wednesday, going then to
his home in Orion. Clarence Wanner
has a position in Moline and will re-

main there during the winter, taking
a hand in the foot ball games of the
Moline club team during the season.
Huby and Shaub may remain here this
winter.

BREEZES FROM FANS

Made Buelow Rich That home run
that won the game for Dubuque from
Rock Island last Tuesday netted Bue-
low $40.58, cemtributed by enthusiastic
fans.

Hank Himself Again. Word from
Louisville, where Hank Walters Is re-
covering from his injury at Springfield,
is that he Is nearly well. The probabil-
ities are that he will never play ball
for a living again, but will devote his
attention to laying brick.

Kinsella Has Chance Kinsella, the
former Bloomington pitcher, now with
Pittsburg, had his first trial against
Cincinnati Saturday. Lynch had been
knocked' out of the box when he went
in, and though he was an improvement,
he was unable to save the game, for
Pittsburg did not make a run.

Dubuque to Go Barnstorming.-Hine- s

is to take the Brewers em a Ijarnstorm-in- g

lour. They have dates with the
Gunthers and other semi-profession-

teams.

Cheapening the Game. The Clinton
Independents and the Chicago White
Rocks are accused by the Chicago
Tribune of cheapening the national
game in playing a double header at
Chicago yesterday. It is maintained
that there was-- no occasion for two
games further than to get a few extra
quarters. Barkers were posted outside
the grounds to lure the public in. The
White Rocks won tho first game and
Clinton the second.

Dope Foundry Closes Down. The
dope foundry has closed down and (he
help discharged and the key thrown
away until after the holidays.

Carlisle to Become a Benedict.
When Walter Carlisle comes back next
spring he will be a benedict, his wed-

ding to a Minnesota lady occurring
this fall.

Three Promising Youngsters, One
of the most gratifying features of the
ball season has been the exceptionally
fine showing made by the Islanders'

ICoiitliuifil on I 'a k'' Klifbt.) "

PITCH ER3

Lumliu
Wilson
Lakaff
Hagerman

Wallafi;

Fly nn
JoOt S ..
Ruby
Neal
Eads
Say
Hedges
Ecksione .'

Total
Pitched one tie game.

T

FINIS FOR 1905

Three -- Eye Baseball League
Closes Another Success .

ful Season.

ISLANDERS' FINE SHOWING

Land High in Percentage. Column
and Distance Cross River

Rivals. -

The Three-Ey- e league season of 1903,
in which Dubuque gets first honors, by
a peculiar ctncid"nce ends with both
Rock Island and Daveuport in second
place but there is quite a difference
between the relative positions of the
two ttanis. Apart from the tight for
the flag the rivalry that exists on both
sides of the river entirely in the spirit
of sportsmanship has been the fea-
ture of the since the Three-Ey- e

league was oisanUed. It is of the
same feeling that has found Decatur
and Bloomington, Dubuque'and Cedar
Rapids and Peoria and Springfield ar-
rayed against each other, and that was
true of the relation between Terro
Haute and Evansville in the early
days of the league. In the struggle
for club supremacy between Rock Is-

land and Daveuport. the Islanders
have had decidedly the best of it up to
the present time. In the five years
of the league's history. Rock Island has
linisheil above Davenport three times,
and Davenport higher than Rock Is-

land twice. Two years ago Island
took 10 out of IS games from Daven-
port, and came very near duplicating
the performance this season, winning
14 out of IS.

Hit mjinrl'ii Small Comfort.
That Davenport has been equally, if

not more anxious to get the best of
Rtick Island lias been shown every
time the teams have met. and on the
few occasions in which Davnport ha
triumphed this year the demonstra-
tions 011 the part cjf the Davenport en-
thusiasts have been amusing. When
the first game was won. July f. "King"
Me'Greevy. who did the pitching was
crowned king of Davenport, and when
he got away with his second in Hock
Island later in the season, he was de-

clared the best pitcher in the Three-Ey- e

league. Of the four games that
Davenport took from Hock Island
throughout the season, McGret vy pitch-
ed two and Baker the other two. And
not one of them could be regarded by
any baseball expert as a pitcher's vic-
tory. In every instance, the game
captured by Davenport were thrown
away by Rock Island. This was true
of the jne July 5 when Sweeney, who
had ont- - of his few bad days alone had
errors enough to lose any game. It
was so eif the two games given to Dav-

euport on this side of the river, ami it
was true of yesterday's game across
the river. Errors were responsible for
ail the runs Davenport got. The same
factor may have figured in some of the
games Rock Island won from Daven-
port, but taking It as a whole, the gen-

eral results of the season's play be-

tween the Islanders ami the Riversides
afford a fair criterion to base judg-
ment on the relative merits of the two
teams, and any Rock Islander may
lake to himself the comfort of saying
tb:U had all the teams, in the league
been as easy picking for Rtjck Island
us Davenport has, the Islanders would
have made the gnatest finish of any
team that made the race for u baseball
flag.

But Rock Island is not in the least
puffed up over its repeated conquest
of Davenport, on the baseball-diamond- ,

notwithstanding that it has pictures of
parades through Rock Island headed
by familiar Davenport fans had condi-
tions ben reversed. Its disposition In
the matter has been purely character-
istic of baseball, which conies nearer
to arousing the patriotic impulses,
locally speaking, than any form of di-

version.
Sn III IVrllnK llrrr .

And now that the season i over.
Rock Island, while disappointed in
not carrying off first honors, is with-
out 111 feeling toward any city in
the league, and withal is fairly well
contented with the results, both as to

(e'onllnut-t- l oh Kllitti f'ajce.)
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Lundin leads the Rock Island pitchers, taking- - Into consideration the
number of games played, Wilson being basing his accomplishment
on the tame wort:
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